
from Our Third Editibe of Yesterday.Blue-veined• and wrinkled, knuakly a- brown,This.good old handle claspiag mine;I bend above it; and, looking down,I study its aspect, lineby line.

LATER NEWS FROM BALTIMORE
This hand has clasped ath6usand bandsThat long have known no answering

-thrill; -

-

Some have molderedin foreign lands—Some in the graveyard onthe hill.

INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON

TheAccessorship in the SecondPenn_
.Clasped amother's band, in, the dayWhen it was little and soft, and white—Mother, who kissedit, and went evray.To rest till thewaking in God's goodlight.

Clasped a lover's hand, years agoneWho sailed away and left herin'aars;.tinder Sahara's torrid sunIts bones havewhitened years and years.
Clasped the hand ofa gOod man true,Who held it softlYand fell'asleep,And wokenomore; and neverknewSow„long that impress this would keep.

Sylvania District,

Movements of Governor Swann o
Maryland.

THE 'PACIFIC EXCURSIONISTS

Claiped so many, so many—so fewThat still respond to the living will, -

Organ answer this pressuresokindand true
So many,.that lie unmoved and still!

FIRM AT LEAVEbINVDRTH

A Block NearlyDestroyed
Clasped, at last, thisland, myown;

And mine will molder, too, in turn,Willany clasp it when I am gone?
In vain I,study this band toleara!

,Further From Baltimore.
(Special Despatch to the Bulletin.] -

BAuramonm, Nov. 2.—Mr. Berry has de-Wined Gov. Swann's sppointmentas PoliceCommissioner.
Another Alpine Accident.

Another sad`accident has occurred onMontBlane. It is described as followsby a correspondent of the LondonTimes:
"OnFriday morning, at 8.30 o'clobkCaptain Arkwright and sister, SimoitdMichel (guide), and two porters leftChamounix" for the Grands Mulets, atwhich placethey'arrived in the eveningat 0 o'clock. At that time the shades ofnight had already fallen, and fires werelighted at-the Grands Mulets, also atthe Pierre • Pointne, 'to signal theirfriends at Chamounix of the safe ar-rival, whereupon.the cannon at theHotel Royal echoed forth their peals ofthunder in the quiet of the evening inresponse. At this time Mrs.Awkwrightand younger daughter, staying at theHotel Royal, were exceedingly joyful,knowing that the party had arrivedsafely, and Mrs. Awkwright then in-

formed me that CaptainAwkwrightandhis sister intended to return to Chamou-nix the following morning, but that shehad little hopes ofseeing them until theevening. The season now drawingto aclose, few visitors are in Chamounix.The cook and one of the coachmen fromthe Hotel Royal, taking French leave,hastened after the foregoing party toaccompany them to the Grande Mulets.The services of the formez would, no'doubt, be invaluable at the GrandsMulets.

Ico application has yet been made toswear in Swami's Commissioners.The registraiion lists are withheld fromthe Union men, and will probably not bemade public until Tuesday.
Mayor Chapman standsfirmly with theCommissioners, all reports to the contrarynotwithstanding.' .
BAurnuort.E, Nov. 2.—There was consid-erable excitement in the neighborhood ofthe Sun office to-day. The. "Boys in Blue"are out infull force. The special police are

summoned out. There is also a large crowdofpeople in Baltimore street, and indica-tions of trouble are looked for this evening.
From Washington.

[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—There is troubleabout the Aeaessonship of the Second In-ternal Revenue District, of Perinsylvania.Secretary McCulloch has notified MrSweeney to continue in the dischargeof theduties of the position. Alarge delegationof the friends of Mr. Calhoun M. Deringerhuee therefore appeared here.So far the effortsof the friends of Mr. Der-ingerhave totally failed, and Mr. Sweeney'sremoval is as far off as ever.
Five negroea were hung to-day at Marl-boro', in Maryland, about twenty milesfrom Washington, for-the murderofa whiteman namedLyle, somefour months ago.Governor Swann left here this morning,for Baltimore, with the assurance from thePrerildent that he should have all the forcerequired to enforce his action inthe removalof the Police Comnaissioners, if the munici-pal authorities atteinpted to interfere.

"The following morning (Saturday)thetwo parties left the Mulets at 5.30,Captain Arkwright, Simon Michel, andthe two porters. roped together, SilvenCouttet (who keeps .the hut at the°rands Mulets, also the one at thePierre Pointue; and who is consideredone ofMont illanc's best guides) and thecoachmen roped by themselves, leavipgMiss Axkw/ight andthe cook of theGrandstrulets to await their return.The grand plateau was reached insafety, and the party were passing whatis termed the Ancient Passage, when aterrible sound was heard byall Couttetknew whence it came, and .ahouted to,the others to'save themselves. ,Couttet,beinga little in advance of the otherparty at the time, draggedthe astonbhedcoachman down a snow slope, and byso doing no doubt saved their lives; theotherparty scrambled in quite the op-posite direction. •

Total Deposita

Double Eagles
Fine Baxs—....

Finebars

GOLD COINAGE.
No. ofPieces.

.r,155

BILI7ZI.

ThePacific Excursionists.[SpecialDesßateh to the Icallettzt]LEAVENWOATit, Nov: 2.--The elcursion-pits reached this -point this morning, andhad a formal entertainment given by theCity authorities. We will go on to KansasCity to-morrow, and from thence to FortAiley.•
• C. 8.

,Cents-- 1135.000Two Cent pieces..._.._. M7,oooThree Cent .... . 164.000!lye Cent pieces 94.3,000
Total.--

Gold COlnage.:—..--.;

Safe Robbery.
OT.RAN, N. Y., November 2d.—A largesafe in the banking office of. Stonewall,phamberlain Company, of this Village,pus blown open last night and, two thou-sand dollars in 'currency, revenue stamps,etc., were carried off. There were severalspecial deposits of Government bonds alsotaken. The amount takenis not known.

T0ta1.........--....... 3.442.(,74

"The avalanche passed, hurrying withit in its frightful course ' poor CaptainArkwright and his three guides. Cout-tet and the coachman, with no smallamount of exertion, managed to extri-cate themselves from the mass of smallice they _were buried int and,-with theexception ofCouttet receiving a rathersevere bruise on the nose from a piece ofice, they escaped unhurt 2 to look, and tolook again for their missing party; but,alas, no sign of life met their view. Allwas quiet; and they returned sorrow-fully to the Grands Millets. This acci-dent happened in, precisely the samespot where three guides lost their lives'in descendingwith Dr. Hamel (or Hum-boldt) in 1820."

from Port 0arb0n—....."...- 0 P0tt5vi11e.........
SchuylkillHaven--" Port C11149n.- ......

• Totalfor
Previously this year

From Canada, Vo same timeliiiiyear...
....MorrrREAL, Nov. 2.—The Hon. D'AmyAfcGee made a speech last night before theCaledonian Society,-and- said if he had theears of the Irish people, he would, say: Con-sider the example of Scotland; cease to pur-sue the impmsible and impracticable; tryby every novelty something that containsthe element of success. To, the imperial

statesmen hewouldrecommend thefamiliarAmerican word, "Reconstiuction," and agenerous policy towards Ireland.
TBEE TEMPLES OF CA.MBODIA..-Mr. JThompson, an English traveler, made ajourney last January to the rained tem-ples of Cambodia, in Siam, makingplans and photographing them. Thetemple ofOngon consists of a range ofbuildings in form ofa rectangle, measur-ing 1,100x1,080 yards, surround by aditch250 yards wide. It appeared tohave been a work of generations, yetfrom its perfect symmetry, the productof a single genius. The pillared gal-leries ofthe temple rise tier above tier,terminating in a great tower. The gal-leries have sculptured stone roofs; thestair-cases, colonnades and corridors arealso ofsculptured stone and the courtspaved. The ancient city is north of thetemple and exhibits more grotesquesculptures. The bas-reliefs here are ofgreatextent and represent figures ofwarriors, elephants, horses and chariots.The inscriptions on the buildings are inthree classes; the earlier cannot beread.The Cambodian priests read the laterones, which, however, have no referenceto the origin of the city; nor have thepresent inhabitants any tradition of itsoriginor of the people who built it. Thestone of which the ruins are built aresaid, by the traveler, to have beenbrought fromthe mountains forty milesdistant. ,

.

Fire at Leavenworth,Kansas.LEAVENWORTH, Kansas, Nov. I.—A. firethis morning on Shawnee street, betweenFourth end Fifth, destroyed a whole blockWith theexception of the market house.The total loss amounted to from $40,000 to$50,000, on which there is asmall insurance.Two men were seriously injured by fallingfrom a building.

Ermine Intelligence.
HOTArlr.s' HOLE, Nov. 2.—The schoonerIsaac Baker, from Georgetc!wn, D. C., forBoston, was in contact last night off Hand-kerchiefLight Ship with the schooner Fair-wind,of RI eworth, and ioOt her bowsprit,and sprung her foremast. She was towedinto port by the steamer Franconia. TheFairwind was filled with water and wastaken in tow by _a fishing vessel.

Markets.New Wax, 'Nov. 2.-Tne Cottonmatket is quiet;sales at 890, for middlings. Flour dull; sales -Orli SOttbbls. at 1.025@513 50 for State; .-$l2 25a515 far Ohio;heatsfor Weatehs; and lig 75@$i8 for Southern.dull; sales of10,00 D bushelsat $2 50 for Milwau.Fee: and $3 25 for State. Corn Ls firm; sales of lithebushels at $1 80®1 82.. 'Pork-heavy at $33@533 .121;,Lard dull at 1814115c. Whisky atend.V. • 'Stocks ,are'lower;' Chicsgo and Rock' Island, 3.117‘;Illinois 'Central bends,. 105; Michigan Southern,8334PttrYork Central; 119X; Reading Railroad 1167', Rua.Son River. 12W Canton Co., 55'.; Virginia WI;Misaourl a's, 85,414. Western UnionTelegraph Co.,' 5361Ten-Portae_,a 100.1; Tresatu7 7 3.10's rive•Tive a-tlas, 11034; T . 13,Coupon a'a, 114.1$; Gold, .146.1.i%

CITY 'IIIILLIETIL
A Ptraiuszt Aer.—The barn of WilliamJ. Goshorn, of Tell township, Huntingdoncounty, Pa., ;was utterly pm:mated with allits contents on the morning of the 2.3 dby being set fire by a desperade namedJoseph Mattbews,,:-Matthewar who,xesidesin Blacklog valley, approachedthe premisesofMr. Gostforn-on the morning afOresaid,malting'deinands of•Mr.' Goshorn herefused to.:conceds,_wherirapon.thews

entered the biricdeliberately set-ffie-tii thehay, allthe .while holding Mr. Goshorn' atbay from rartinguishing ;theflamini, withrifle and pistols with which he was armed,until the fire had fun sway. He then madefor Shade Mountain across the fields of Mr.Goshorn, sheeting and killing three of hishorses to complete his fiendish deed. Mat-thews isStill at large. One hundred dollarsare offered for his arrest. The barn was anew one. yet unfinished. No insurance.
ST. PAUL.—The:St.Paul (Minnesota) Presssays the aggregate of freight received at St.Paul this year-has been greater than-. ever,before. During August and September, the .quantity of merchandise deliveredat the St.Paul levee frbm,La Crosse,Prairie du Chien,Dunleith and St. Louis' was ten thousan done hundred tons. These figures are takenProm the booksuf the transportation housesand are rather tinder than over-the mark.

,

, •

, Fon NEW OnLzens,—We call attentionto the announcement of the Philadelphiamid Southern Mail Steamship Company, into-day's ;paper. The Star of ..thnUnion willbe detained untilthe 6th but., at which dateshe will sail for New Orleans.
COURTS.

...i Cenltu ADM T1M31130 EB-3-11dgel aulson and Ludlow,;--The case of La ewton Champion. charged with theWunder of Mary Carney, on the 18th of August, w.isr° commenced yesterday.OIL Tyson, the proprietreashf the 'louse EleventhStreetand Mark's lane whereMary Carney was mur-dered, testified to the visit of Champion on theFridayprevious when hecants with the deceasedand anothermale ; he staid ashort time; onthe day ofthe=moortime:e came withMary Carney.engaged a room, and reained about an hoar; he left, telling Mrs. Tyison thatthe lady was asleep, and that he would reuira. HeWas andokinas, 'edger, and was calm and commuted.'Thebody was discovered about fear hours afterwards,
alying on the face in the bed, and wrapped tightly insheet.

Miss Gibbs testified that abe hadheard the prisonertwo months before the murder threaten tokilt the de-Ceased,and on one occasion he met heron the street,and after a abort conversation, attempted to chokeher,and was prevented by the interference)of passers-by.
_anoth,er witness testified that a few months beforethp /harder Champion'staked Mary Caruerm marryhim; ab&threatened MIMI her if she didnot:Bose Carney the sister ofthe deceased, testified thatletters had been received,by ,fhis slater from Cham-pion.and that on one occasion; he begged for God'ssake for a few minutes' interview, and thr.atAnedherthat if she did not do what he desired he could nottell what would be the ronseoaences, as both wouldcome toan untimely, end.
Thl. b lornitte 'thecae* waszesimed. Champion wasm;:re oexhporierrMid' quiet' tbelt—yerde!daye'When be

:11]:)Pj

MAiEUE4.

FOB, SALE.

. .,

spent tothis time pacingW,anddownthedock•Thfs inerrftgbere mailed ,seated.Dr.'Wood testified thatonthe loth ofAtognst be wasprefeestorially to attend' the prisoner; save•tere'in a louse, fiallowhßi street west Of Fif
'settee;one o'clock: he was in the parlor, lying on the'settee; noticed his elotheze•- there was • sense • blood
•ore them; be- he bleed on the the lila Item:,blouse; and he bad blood en the cuffs of hisshirt: When I flint itawc him lie could • searcelfspeak, and be did not Complain Of, anything;his ;vise Was vary frequent. , over '•ire; • MI physical condition was SThatare of prostration an 4,excitement; after he was carriednp stairs I examinee.;him' to tee if hehad: beenatabbed -; gave him aet Imo-!hint; Ile told me he bad been vomiting and purging:his symptoms conletleave been-produced by great es-altement; Lit was the ;reaction; ,when I left be' was,b:tter; there was nothing to incicate that hebat been'drinking; saw him again in the afternoon and eveningwhen he wasbetter but weak. •

• The'Commonwealth closed.Mr. Clarence Burden evened for the defence Hestated! that thampion • had been an engineer in the,Tinited states „Navy frets Mitt) 1865 Although 118had,been in communication with numerous companions:jfewof these could be produced; as many hadfallen;victims :::ndisease,Lwhile ethers were in SerViel, in digtent waters. The defence. however, would follow nofine•spuzi throrits; but would introduce proof to so.-Win- the defence. .' In regard , •to the Oom-ponwealth's • case •it ;was' cnntended thatitbad not been , established 'that the hadilledthe deceased; or ifbe did kill her whether therebad been'a conflict be oreorat the timb of theRon ofthe wotmd. • Reference Wan also' made to tbe'lrthatno weapon had been foundeither in the'reornthe•L murder ore on 'the prisoner,;,but _thefolefeneant being unable .! to, account ...for, •hiswhereabouts on the day of the murder, . ht./family bet the defence on insa,ltyL. , For yew'sbe hasbeen inoked upen as Insane, and before he'en-leredthe Navy. ,;Ashes insanity was mot ofavieleecharacter,: he was not restrained. =Eis father was In-sane, and MUSS wee placedin aninsane wind:, fromwhich he was dlscharged improved, but notcurd. AbrOthet •and sister are insane, the. sister being an b emate ofan asylum. Cations from medical book%were given-by Idr.Barden, In order toshow the varied
brain
forma of insanity arising from disordered state ofthe. .

David` ardy;aworn—l am acquainted with the priOwner; first became acqnalateff with him An 11361 onboard the United States-Blooper war Pawnee: wereehipmates for 15 months;androomed together moatofthe time; his behavior was peculiar, and he -showedno dlapoaltion to ::Mingle with his messmatoe; hetalked to himselfand showed slack ofability to arguequesUonsin regard to his bualneas, torch asthe expan-sion of steam;4a; neverconsidered him right; he wasThird .Aaalstant Engineer. •Cross•exaroineff—Haveseenothers walk AltdrdeckJames Murray testified that he 'became actinsfintedwith the prisoner in 11381,' on the Potomac River, onthe Pawnee; knew him until Phi% and not -toed blotwalking thedeck and-making peculiar ,motions Witt]his arms and hats, after his watch he did dot turn intohis hammock like the zest ofthe men; from his man-ner witness formedthe opinion that the prisoner wasinsane.
Cross-examined.—He walkerthe deck in the day.time as wellas thenight,
Edwin Bond testified that he became acquaintedwith the trhonerabont September; 1861. off the coastofWilmington; was on board the United States shiplifalvern, the flag, ship of the squadron; were in theSame cabin together and slept in the same; he Wasmilit to do duty while on board, on account of hishealth and beviesfits; be was sick nearly' all toetime on Consequence of it, he was ;very violent whilethe fits wrre onhim; took four or five men to ho,dhim; he attempted to spring overboard in one 01these fits; he was on the vessel from eight to ten days,and was sent to the NortOlk Hospital.JaMes J. Ashman testified thsame Bd.Dr. McPherson testi fied that heevisitedashimonprof.s-alonally, In April last; he was suffering fro n an acutAintiammation,and be was deranged at the time; the doraugement exhibited itself in the form or a mutterin::del Ilium; he was talkative bat there was no coherencytohis expresser ns: there were not outcries.Malin testified that hehookateward of thePennaylvania Hospital and the of the ingtitulion were under his charge; until 1841, tisane patlenwere treated at the hospital; could not, fray East he re.collected the person of Thomas Champion. but kneefrom thebooks that there was such a person there farinsanity. •

The case is still ontrial.

United States aunt Statement.We areindebted to the Elon.Wllllo Milward,Direc-tor of the Mint, for the ibllowing statement ofDepositsand Coinage at the United States Mint,forthe month ofOct., 1866:
EPOSITS.GoldDeposits fromall

D
sources.— 13ss,r,s0 18Silver Deposits.including purchases 20,110 X 2

i405.909 so

$713;160 .007,162 26

irso,gtez6
52.956 oft

613 65

03A3 E 5
19.350 10

140 00
4,920 CO

97,160 CO

BECAPITITLASSON.Pieces.-. Value
, 37,165 - ' s7so2in :.%•

• 105,909 63,563 653X64,006 1.17,560 00

$117,560 00
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MORNING AOIXIMODA.TIONE.
_

At 7.S0 _

bone SO M. Ayr Reading and all interzatellalinain
Beturting, leaveeReading at 6.110 P. arrivingPlillatelplaa atme P. -

•••
•

•
, •

MOItTUNG =OWE% ,At gapA. 'ELLA= Reading, Lebanon. Iruizemeagro • ,Plueererivamnalms; Bantrulffi_ln/Utallo111.Rwheater. Maws _mama,Allen.wwn.intitednient, littetani TOMumuummialabgra.b°4l.4l4reaVdets"at" " " 'train at-REAzunG :wtth lbw-NaviBrilroaq. trains; for 404LebanonVella_tsalin ter Harrisburg,:at.at PORT CIaNTON wllar osta-edam mannedeillsonntalollllitninport. Loak Harmleirdra. 40. _atwish isforthavneentna.Olimbei_and, _mans foeNorthtunberlanfl.n.
AMERNOONEXPRIM

Pb rove,.io.

LenvelTidladelphia an P. X.Mr1143 Potts.
=l4l E Lug and001a=Ir 4 • '~an~aaonvn~cobs~tioa,Leyean...omns arrrifyX, stopplllist all wapiti.do a

Arrives inPheadelphia at 9.40 A. .
, leaveePhliadelplaht&SIM P. W.; &armin Readingat teaP. M :

•'Psalms ihr Philadelphia leave Thurdsburg at 5.10 Al'.Id_~• and Pottsvilleat8.45'A: -"M.. arriving 'in Ploiladephi& at.Lou P.M. ' Afternoon' trains leaveHarrisbat meg8.10 P. M.,and Pstsviim at 2.48 P. N.; *ThingatPhiladelphia at O:18-Harris° accomraodatian lava Reading' at 9.80and rad: at 4.10 P. M. -Connecting at- withAfternoon Accommodation south at6.30P. N.: arriving in Philadelphia at 2./0 'Market train, with &Passenger car ,attarnerl; haverPhiladelphia at 12.45;noon-for Beading and all wayslottichwAeaven ISterultnkll.Bo A. and-Dowilingtoini12.50P. fr. forPhiladelphiaand allway stations. • -All the above train run StutdonSunday Wan= leave at, 8.0081/VL.andPhiladelphia at 8.15 P. M ; leave Philadelphla, forTto.otog at 8.00 A. Mu returning from Reading at 4.25
VALLNY 2.4.12.11DAD.:assuage= for Downinkrownan mterroullatepoiniatake the 720 andit.ls , A; M. and tau P. M.trains humPhiladandelit l2hiasoNoon..returning from Downingtown at 7.00 A.

zagwyogg)gurpßl prrreatuaext ANDWENT_
_

. •Lame. New York sty. 9 A. mama O.OOP.M..,paaaisgReadingat LO5. 11.124AM.. and 1.48 PM. and connect atNarilablalNnunnivara=arthent OentralRailroad Trainsihr (plows Wile1sarununt; .Baltireirma. dal.
. MrPress ' Train leaves liarris=s_arrival of lvaidaMinaret& from ru.urband 9.05A.M.,9.15 M.parsing Iteadingat 4.49 andlaA. N. and 11.30P. M. arrivbr at New York 10.d. M..and 2.45 P. M. Bleeping Mrs accom aytng thesetrains through between Jamey Oilyand Ptzffiburgh,without change.Mail train for New York leaves Harrisbnrg at 2.10 P.M.

oon.
Mall train for Harrisburg. eaves New Yorkat leNo _ _

SCHLYLEaLLVALLEY BArimna
Trntnaleave Pottsville at 7,11.30 A. IL and 7.15F, N.Rfrom Tamaqua at 7.35 A. M., and LSO andchtelfV

EICHUYLKfIa, AND SIIRQDRIIANNA RAILROAD.Trains leave Anbarn at 7.50 A. N. for Pines:rove anEarrlsborg; and at LSO P. N. Ibr Pineprove and Tr .5.moat; retnrninittrora Rarriabure at 3.20P. N. and OenTremont at 7.35 A. N. and 5.25 P. N.
CKETS.Through finmclasaT I

tickets and emigrant ticketto enadall the principal mints in the North and West and
The fbllcrwingticteta are obtainable o at the OfficeofS.Brian:lrd, Treasures No. eV South Foarth atrem,,P)lii•tifq orof6.A. Nicoll& General flapeentene,'ens, fn.

00113d17TATION TIMMS.
tor

At Inper cent..
fi

not bMween any points dastrrdand rm&
MILEAGETIS.Goodfor 1400milasbetween aIIMM points,at t52 50 eachMrfamines and Grum
BEASOTIONVIS.Por three,six, nine or

N
twelve mozahs, for tiobler:only, toall pointsat mimedrates.

itesidlngon the line ofthe Road will be huntalvtwithcards, siltni Ins ttunownves and wlmtohaat tihalf-hare.
IEXCITHEMPS TICCIZETS.Ir= pbas toprtholpal stations, _good totElatandaY.Bunda_y and monday_at reduced Owe, to bobad ozdy at the=inn Moeas TZdslaamb and Call w.aireelii.

FAZIGHT.
Good'of all dolkolPtione Ibrwarded to all the shoreMatefrom the Campasurs NewPrekehtDepot, Boneand Willow streets.

$921,= 91

Deal Statement.
The ibllowing la the amount of coal tranaportPdover the Schuylkill Canal, during the week endingThursday, ziov. 1. iaee

Tons.Cm.no=00
331 Co

31,7E3 Co
504 00

. 32.115 03
11

...
........._...1,134,482 14

-*"'"---- 830,42;) 16

-80AU 33

FREIGHT TRAIN& •
Leive ala deny's/. azoA. X., ILIS nocmendgr. eg.. ger

,Lennon. Harrisburg,Pottrvi/13.Pon ClUnton,and polialenond. ;

atthePejladetpida Poet Mee An allAwes uathe nu;Lie,enincem at ISA. eL, and dm the grin•cmly et &leP. M.
• *I 1$ :44%. :it A D: :IMES Be I'4IOAD., Me.n• greet &• e vanes the Northern sad NonaLties of /'enitay;rtnis to the city ofßrie oa

baa been leaned NUM operated by the PenheYlvitals Railroad Company.
TIREOF PABSTMODLYA TOADT3 AT PEZZADRLPRIA.ARRIPX EASTWARD.

......9.00A.
100P.LI.Train--

Erie ailTrain. P.l7_Bide Express hi..Pardiesirrat ialr run thrones ols the Erie Hall andwithout change, both ways, betwer...•-lphdaand Erie. • ,
• araw roast cos-smarm:or.LeaveBrew Yorkat 9.00 Aatt., arrive at Erie 910 A. ItLeave Erie at 4.46 P. M., arrive at New York 4.10 P. MElegant SleepingCarspn all Night Trains.lot informationrespecting„Wase/Agar business applyat corner THIRTIETH and ..B,..K.=streetS, Pana.delphla.

And for Freight business ofthe Company's 7.4-ents:langston, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Marketdadelptda.
J. N. Reynolds, /CmWm. Brown, Agent, N.C. B.8.. Baltimore.

H.H. HOUSTON,GeneralFreight Agent, PhUadelphia.
H.W. GW.LNGeneral Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.
A. L. TYLERGeneral Superintendent. Erie.

. _. .gales at PtiLtadelphla Stock !kora.BALER APTILII PIEST BOARD.12000Peona 29 9631 100 eh Bead B a3O 63'..iZoe° Reed R Ea 'TO 95 lielatt do asln Z. 53 ;500 tl ts 5-20'a 'V. rg 1064 goo ab dosB .ROM do '66 cou 10931 100 ab do - 82) 5.5k.,10000 do July 1094 200 all PhilaA Erieb 2a2-2000 Union Cnl Rd q 234 4ah 24 PaR MtNI5000 Rout & Bea TOP 50 ah Catucv of 29'eogt 7s 75 Ito ab do WISEOOND BOAED.:WOO ErEl 5 205'65 reg 10711 2 eh Lehighliav etk ariDoe II 8 5-21. •62 1104 11 eh 2d st Pas R 9u.1000 Soso Ws bs7cn 63 M 021 Minehill B 53!i.

Er •. IiVEST CHEEIMRAND PHJIJI •

.1.74 DIELP.HIA-. zt 41-ratilAD, ViA
WINTER ABILLIVBEMMITS.On and after MONDAY, Oct. /31a, use, thetrains will leave sefollows:

WEST CIEIOrrED =Ana,Leave PhilsdelWa far West Cheater, from DepotThirty,dretand Market street, 7.50 A. 11.00 A. AL,4.30,443and QS P. M.
Leave West ChesterfarPhiladelphia. from Depot onE. Marketstreet. 430. 8.00. 10.45 AL M.,_ 1.15,LSO P. If,Trainsleaving West Cheaterat 8 00A4L and leavingPhiladelphia at CO P.M., will not stop at Penneltoo.and will stop below B. C. Junctionat MediaPENNELTON TRAM&LeavePhiladelphia 83r Penneltan 4..15 and 11.60 P. U.Leave Pennelton ihr Philangiumin 447 A. M.. 7..rae. hL

Ur O. LAICAISTRR.
Al. ElßAtillik S

C
SCPRITOR STREET WHARFZSTABLIBIIID

• CORN. OATS and BULL-FREDsold Vilholesale alRetail at lowest Market Rates , delivered to alParts ofthe City.
, 5e7.17LI a RICTORT dr 00., WHOLRSALR GROCERS+S.E. Cor.WATER and CUEERSTNUPatresta,Ph:adelphia.Amta for the sale of the Products of ViSouthwark ftor Refinery and the Grooern' SaloRowse, of Philadelphia. • • • .011-13,7

TheseThant stopat all intartnedlate Matto=ON IMINDAYS—Imve Maidslphis at %SO A. Mand 800 P. M.
LaKNNBYLV/Ilsaa. WORKS.--ON THE MEGAa. WAREriver below PFELLADELPHLa,CBUIBTPUL Delaware ConnPa.

. SONat OfEngineer/3 and IronBoat bulldere.alanufactarere of
All kinds ofCONDENSING AND

°
NO:4.I-CONDENSING Ea

Iran Vessels ofallAeserliptions, Boners, Vats, Tana
T. /MAXEY, W. B.Pe3i,ers *c.

S. ASCHEBO.LILate or aweiteaney,_Neste '

/Dresser in ChlefPenn works. Phila. U. S. Navy.
T. VA.IIGHAHBEHREtICAT, WM. H. htIIEREt/01.TEO. E. COPE.gouriErwmur FOUNDRY. FDA= AND was;THGTON STREETS._

PRIM&DILL:IIth.mizaanzac & SONSIthiCtINEED3 AND
_Hasintseture High owlLow PressureSteam Entlnkfor Land,River and Marine service..Boilers Gasometers, TOnks, Iron Roots, &e,esstfigssofall kinds, either' iron or brass.IronFrame Rooms for Gas Works, Workshops as •Railroad stations, ae,

Retorts and Gas Otantartemof the latest and saw,improve& conatamotion. ' ,
Aver Y.salirfillP dtqflisotf. MPlantation Moollinery•kta,

Steam Troilus, Detheators, Pilfers, PuruPlll4`'CSole .Agenta far N. ililletiz'aPatent Elam BoDttADP:wane, Ereamyth's Patent Steam HAttuner tAspinwall & Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal SagoDrainft Madam.

Leave Went Chester7.M A. Mand 4.00 P M.Oa EtuNDATa—The West Philatielniala Passengertars wil leave Eleventh and Market streeta, half-aa-hour beforethe Trainleaves the depot, and will leavedepot on the arrival ofeaehtralnto conVerpassengersinto the dry.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.50 A. M. and 4.46 phi., and leaving West Chesterat MO A. M, and 4.50 P.M,.connect atC. Junction with Trains on CoP. andB.ifiC.rPaaaanR.& for OxfordandIntermediatepoint,,igersare allowed sotake wearing apparelonly aa 8am,1%_and the Company will not, In anyage, berespllehe analumnafriCeetitill[ollo MtnChad dollars__,_nnleatt aspecial contract la made far thea. - EIIOMNBY WOOD. GenerallEhmerinteadeut

a:' 6 .e =. OOL 111,.:(14.
its,issio.' • s :ts

THEPAN HANDLERODTE WESTWARD
Owing to the great distance saved by TitsBOUTIpie Government has assigned to it the carrying of tinU• S. MAIL to the PrinoMal Cities of the West an:Southwest. •

BE THTWEREEENlmPHamADBELONHDGNNNCARAND BUT TWO TO BT.LOUIS.PASSENGERS BY THISROUTE WILLARRIVhIN CINCINNATI. INDIANAPOLIS. CAIRO AREBOTHERr. LOUIS NNETRAIN IN ADVANCE OF ANY
_PA.Mengera leavingPhEladellphlA at 11.50 A. M. nthwive at Altoona in the evening ibr supper. Weeping(Jars ?Minuted Palace tstate-Room Sleepingne ed,andrun througix to Columbuswithout change, avoielng hhaltzrecsall atPittsburg bat midnight,a comfortnever affbrded to thetraveling communitY. •

Be atm? to purchase tickets "

NUL-kW:',at WA BTEURIN
_P 113YLVANIA RAILROAD camasCorner Thirtiethand Market8

yhtlatit"Ma•' O. P. SIMLAGen,' Picket Ag's. Steubenville,0,
' JOHN H. MILLER. Gen'l Eastern Pam rt.atsknmBrow:Way New York.JOHN DtiltAND Oen'l 'S. • • &lettI Pennsylvania 'Railroad 'UMW,an Chestnutsimnel:and Thirtiethan./ Market streets. West Philadelphia.

T: •ir I A:r: !aft .1.. • 'SA: • I •h1 . ,'''f,, *UKAICI.Geei°. 713 :Lan CXsl€lr nes,.l:2o:ll2l,d: 1, 1., .011 4WIII *attention 14fthe publicto ,thelr lanr ' : 1: itraleirtntatifttWri,II : 1. and l exhatc
• !titerhog andrepairing Gan Wpm 'AU warniz.~,x ...._tau•

HPG 111.3M1FAr ipe. : di BEI-

ittworten of Ifattheeieste,
'aid,skitporiffeCotentleedont;eitia,
NU :4

•
••

• :4:.: ••r, •
only place to getPrivy WensGees,see_szte-,Dislo• ,at verylow A.ArIEYI3BO3I

f1..."

r
• names,c „ „ l. r ''‘

MART= LAWNS, NO. 108 ailizenituik STREET.4u FirstFretnlnnraararded byFranklin Dieu.tate-to MAZTOr isrlf.anationurer ofALOBOIOIO
•rags, wkirßtrwmA-77ato.ao.

; NOW original deripte ofMasonto Marjs_Tem•glare' Arzny medaliv and OonsRums&Melt:lllAM maitrn'll°l,

FOR. BALZ—An 014 Mitablished PERFUMERYEmanate—lA,took -Implemente, and G001116711Z • AA-dress M H. .WITCH, Trustee, P, 0:iPhSlii 0c29-61*

FOR NEW YORK.—RARITANRIF AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-A , orry. foot ofVINE at., Philadelphia.9A. M—Exprese for Long Branch, New York andintermediate points.
-

• '
5 P. ll—Freight for NewYorkand Way Wallah&Goods delivered at Company's Depot, 320 NorthWharves, Philadelpihia, by IP. M forwarded by thisline, arrive inNew York at.s o'clock:next morning.

RETURNING.The Passenger Steamer Jesse Hoyt leaves Pier nNorthRiver, foot of Duane street, N. Y., at 11A. M.,for Philadelphia Express.
P. received at ier 82 North River. N. Y., b4.a0

Fr
P. M. will be readyPfar delivery in Philadelphiay

early the following morning.FARA TO NEW YORE, $. 00.Ticket OfficeVine StreetFerry,For ihrther inffirmation apply to COmPentlei agents.CHIP'SAN. Freight . Office and Pot, 320North WHAIIVES, Philadelphia.J.B. BURT,'PIer12 North River, ffiot of WANEStreet. hew York.
Orat General Freight and Passenger Office, Phila-delphia,No.411 4 11311eSTNUT Street.

W.N.OLA.YTON, -

ffiiPetintandent' Red-Bank.ery.a neE,GeneralFreight A t, Red Bank, N. J.,SWICARINGEte,
GeneralAgent, Philadelphia.

D.:13-ULLETIN.=PHILAI)ELPIII).., 3ATUIfD'AY,"4.foyEMBgR 34866,7TEUPLE SHEET.
•„13MULIMIUNIR SWUM

tiljitildll3l 411)MOgGEMENT::

An soditional Ticket Mee is located atNo. 425Ches.not street. Continental Rotel, o here ticketa to Nework and all important polnta North and /Can, mayhe,-:procured. Persona pnrchsaing Tickets at this°dice, can, cy leaving orders, have their baggagechecked at their teeddences, by Graham's' Baggage,Itrpress.
PLIVsounds OrRolOCan OnlyLailOwed each Palmager. xamengers are prnmnisea mom taking anythingas inwisage bat their wearing apparel Ail baggageover fiftfpounds to be paid fur extra. The Co333panylimit their responalbiliti for baggage to Otto Dotlar Perpound, and wailnotbeyle fbr any amount beyond8100 except bY special ract,LErhis PROM NEW YORK FOR PEEIMADMILPMA;Will leave from foot or Cortland street, at 12 M.and4 P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At 7 and ifdington.A-14..,6P, N.and 12 Nightvia Jersey City and Hen
From Pler No. IN. River,at SA, M. and 2, I P. M.via Amboy and Camden.

WM. H. 8A.17,31:E8.Agent.

PHILADELPHIA. 43fIiRMANMETWNLEOD anNOuReRrTHUWN- •

DAY,November l. 1866, until further notice.FOR WS.R.M.A.N.POWN...LeavePhiladelphla-6, 7. 8,9, 10, 11. 12 A. M.;l. 2,1.15, 31(. 4.5, 5,11 510, 7,9, 9 10,U. 12 P. M.Leave Germantown-6, 7. 74, 8.20, 9, 10,11. 12,A. 3L;1,2,3,4, 6, as^, a, 9,10.11 P. M.he down tr. san. and the 83j and 53j up trainswill not stop onthe Germantown Branch.0SUNDA.YS.Leave PhiladelphLs l4-9.15 minutes A. M.; 2,7, andleiP. M.
Leave Germantown-8 15 A. H.; 1,6,and 97.0 P. M.ORNSTNUT-111.LL RAILROAD.Leave P 1 ilsdelphia-6, A. M.: 2, 34., 5.74, 7, 9and 11P. M.
leave Chestnut-Hill-7.10 minutes.8, 9.40, and 11,40_A.31 Lie, 3.40, 5.40, 5.40, 8.40 and 10.40P. M.ON SUNDA'S SLeave Philadelphia-915 minutes A. M.; 2 and 7P. M.
Leave ChestnutHlll-7.50 minutes A. 3L; 12.40, 5.40,and 9.25 minutes P. M.
FOR CoNSMOHOCSEN AND NORRWTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6, 8.35, 11.05, A. M.; 148', 3 44,54,6.15, 8.05 and 1L P. ILLeave Norristown-5.40, 7. 7.50, 9. 11 A. 3f ; -Pi, 6}and 8 P. M.
be 534 train will atop at Falls, School Lane,'Wissahickon, Manayunir, 'knits and Consho-hocken only.

ON YS,Leave Philadelphia-SUNDA
9 A. M.; and 6 45 P. M.leave Norristown-7 A. M., 5 and 83 P. M.FR MAUNR.Leave PhiladelphOia-6, BMNAT,11.U5 A. M.: 13;, 3, 431, .5;4,6.13, 8.05 Erna 114P

leave Manytmk-6.10, 74, LI), 1131 A. M.; 2, 5,63( and 8,4, P. M.
• ON
LeavePlilladelphia-9SUNDAY

2.%and 6.45 P. M.Leave Mania n/Ja-7,44 A 151.,slt and 9 P. M.W. S.WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent,nol Depot, Ninthand Green streets
WBM.` Jalttd.F.,Y RAILROADLINES, from foot of Marketstreetuppoer Hes commencing MONDAY, September 24,106. -

LEAVE PHIL &DELPHI*. ABFOLLOWS:For Bridgeton, Salem,Ellaville, and all intermediatestatfona;ateA. 3.30 P. M... Passeng.r.For Woodbury 8 A.. M., 3 3u P. M.,and 6 P. M.For CapeMay_at 330 P. M.
URNIICEI TRAINS LEAVEWoodbury at 7.15 A. M.. 840 A. M., and 4.54 P. M.Bridgeton at 7.05 A. M. end 3.20 P. M. Freight 6.30P. M.

Saloa at 650A. M. and 305P. M. Freight 5.45 P. M.Mittville at 6.55 A. M. sad 3.08 P. M. .Prelght 6.10P. M.
Cape Zdlirat 11.45 A. N. Passenger and Freight.ItirlG T will be received at Second CoveredWharfbelow Walnut street, from 7 A. M. ruling P. M.Freight received begirt 9A. M. will go forwardtheBUD et day.
FRDIURT DELIVERY, No. 229 SOUTH DELA-WARE AVENUE.

J. VAN RENSSIMAKEL, Sup%

THE WEST 3311SEY FXPRESS COMPANY willattendto all the usual branches of express busineas.A spieleiMessenger accomp.nles each. through train.Micefoot of,Maraetstreet,se2-1-tia • •7. AIfAMILLICV. GeneralAgent.
• - • • PULAR r• " & • RALTIMORN CENTRALRAIL.RDAD.--GlihEgligTe,ON AND, AFTERMONDAY, Oct. 15 ISA 118Tridter Will leave Phila.dielphis„ eremtheboot oftheWest'Mister&Phil*deiphia Railroad corner ofThirtr-list and MarketStLeatsve-ree, %filetP atAandZ0 and 4.45P. M.

.and leave OxibrdatamP. M. -

rd 6 435A. N.,
A Market Train with, Pawnor Garattached, willrun on Tuesdays andRrldari.leaving the llasinellinnat 11,15 ar.,-oAford 12..trhN., Ind-Rhotiel3 1.00Pain connecting at West 'Chester Inaction BatorTrfor Pb' 24eltalln. _Qn Wednesday anddays. trains leave pailadelptila 2.30 Ar., runthrough telriferti A tar.
The-Train' -leaving Philadelphia Wiwi. ILcon*

mete at,o4ordwith, Ira *of the PeachBotterrn,ln Lancastereawinty. eaves PeschBoum/ to comuctittWitlitheAihnioon Train
for Philadelphia, s .•r The Trahl7eatrilig?hiladelphia 114s rim s to,RW»g

_
are allowed to take Wearing

as and the Om will nOMPltrenil,casebe respo le for anamount exceeding one hun-dred dollars, unless a special contrast be mule for theMIMS nos BERRY V. Gera Saert,

SOBTR PiIWEISYLWABia,..
„- DLIII „....110moms nue num direct line teACEDSethlMm,Allenlllll.estMeath' Clanigailialleten, WhiteHaydn

l
NahnneYClln and anpanto tn lawLedo out WYming CoaBetionaPaseenger Lepel° in rbiladelplita,_TlTlED street,above Thompson, and corner 'of.11:8and Aidlail-

Onana atter Monday, MaY2letitSe,Patna= trainsleavetheDepotir atreet. strove Thompson, daily(endayseicep ,as folloWs:.A.Tplati.l4l4-.;;;;_orning Enmesair iikahlegiiin andand moon COI North Petunrylvanlivitall•nod, -at .XteUaltuto With WO Mal/r7Ballsradrbs entowll,oaßlatington;MannaCluesitberlyar, n, White Ha./2140.and wymnbag.-•
r

Pad altpointa in
; !llro to ; Inconneati i'ymillwith %mind -"rthiltOriand _.lielin=ret. Arrive at. Manch Chunk MASA.W ildrArt-r.M.; at MaltanoirCity at 11P. Maimlay this-train can -tttarlEtts LehighBethlahemat BSA ibr Ems.tan' and Yost'Minot en-/reW Ants Central' Esilttrad-10o_ :/'. ~.-AT &Ms ok. s3,l,;u7snoulduguy lb: Zicylestows,atall Watt tation. Pitmans' Axew-Grove; andTiartnlllo,Driblet'take Stage it OW York Ikiad. ••`toad.

Piet Washing.ton, sto atooatall missamendeStations.\ Accommodationfor- lestawn,' iltoP•ping at in to stations. takeeye at Doylestown Dar IQ Rope. ••AV 'SAO Bia-press terBethhilissi and..... oittnnnintl.Silgit4, on the. Noritht=Lamasasp.
with .Le."i4h7palts *lbr libtattr,reaohLig there at 45P.114„for.Plainlicid,Bomerville and otherPOlnta onNoW,Tersey central BE. take N.

PM.
J.CLTralnatBanton, whin arrives in New York St 10. Pia.

&natal
Iternia 'Sunanoytown take. Mtge at North Wales.'NamethaiBethlehem andfor Greenville a
siopAT 4.15 11LL-Aoceinuanntation, for -Dagpingat all intermediateStations. "Panesgess forWillow erove,Xatborsi.,and Hartsville : take stage atAbington': fOr bm•viii.e at Doylestown:.AT 6.15 P. 1it...-Throtigh A evtatuNsi Con,' ihr Beth.Lehem and 011 Stationson main line ofNOrthPelmsyl-vanisRailroad, connecting at BethlehemwithLehighValleyEvening TrainAT Allentown. MauchClutnok-.
AT 6.15 P. 11L—Accuntroadagen, tor Lyndala, San.ping at all intermediatestattona.At 11 P.AL Atxximmodatton for Part Virstdanglon.
_ TRAINS FOR PIIILADELPECIA.PLtave BehiPhonn at 8.25 A. Id..and 12.454, and I.ls. M.

.12.22 tram makes directcorMection with Lehigh Val-l_ey Value hem Easton, Wilkesbarre, liahonsyBerleton, and arrives in Philadelph t2.80 P. M.Passengers leavingWilkesharre Lit P..BL,ootimistlat Bethlehem:),ateaP:X., and arrive in rnuaaelrsisat MOP. lkt. .
Leave Doylestown atSA A.. X. 5.15 and 5.50 P.14Leave Lansdale ate A.M.Leave FortWssitington at 10.50and 2.15 P. ELONSITNDATX:Yhllltdelpida for Bethlehem al 9A. M.ntliadO.plala for Doylestown at 220 P. X.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 2.55 A. X.Bethlehem lot Philadelphia ALMA P.ll.Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger Carscgam Y PisanumantLfroBerke Street Depot.White Caraof Se mcond and ThirdScream Line cOnValrpasseguersto ThirdStreet Depot.-TicketsmnatbeprocuredattheT7cketO sTEIXRDstreet orDIMESstreet, in order to secure lowedrates offaro. ELLD3 MAZE, Agent.illhasm's Baggage lixpreas will Call Zsrand waiverBiaMNo the Velroi.

. South THIRDetreet. mr2l
POE NEW YOREL—Ths wadiDEN AND AMBOY and PELLA-Dea..r.u/s. A TRENTON RAILROAD COMpAisfylt LINES, from pkil_sikielphia to Newx_i_ordr, andway places, from WA.L.: STREET BF,will leave as follows,vie: /hrs.At 6A. N., via Camden and Amboy ACCOM., 112 52At 8 A. IL, via Camdenand Jersey xtrElionTem 00At 2P. M. via Camdenand Anlboy g reAt 6.10 P. M.,via Camden and Atm' ls Via% 226bey, Accent and Emigrant, .11d class 180At a A. 51.0 t and 5.0 u P.M. For Mount Holly,Egan.Pemberton and Vlncentown. At SA. M., and2P. M. tbrFreehold.

At 6 and 10A; AL 1.2 'M. 4,6,8, and u.so P. IL, 1)rFlebRouse, Lalmyra, Riverton, Progress, Delano),Beverly, Edgewater, Burlington
,Florence. Borden-town,;ft. `The10 A. bLand 4 P.M. linesruns directthrouto Trenton.LINESghFROM KENSINGTON DEPOT will Maimas follows

zwe SVIDB.
TONPIW Balt

- ABLE..-ononoonsing ;MONDAY,July 2.1, 1866. Trains , leave -,
repot,., corner atBroad Streetand Waahlngton avenue;ambito:twinTrain; at - 4.15 A. id. (MondrOlt excepted),iblr iVgnere and liVeShington stopping at Chester,Wilmin ton, Newark, .lElkton,_Norn,Ha ran, Aberdeen, Ferryman's, Magnolia.illbase' and Stemmer ''Ran. -Way-mail Tridif, --MB •A. 'IL • (Banton' ex-cepted), for Baltimore, stopping at allregular stationsbetween Philadelphia andltaltunore.

,Delawareß.B.nain.st 9.A.lL(Sandayeexiletrtell)lorPrinceertAtuse. liiiihrd Ann intermediate istattoms.
._ _l/apron train at 31.45 Aad.. (Sundaya excepted) forBaltimore mid Washington •IEirress Train at 3.00-P: Okkdars- trieeptedjiforBaltimore and Washington. gemag at, 4111,....r.Claymont, liglimington, Newark, lillietoriflikrrth-itest,Perryville, Havrade-G Almadeen, -Perryinauls.Bdrii gtm..,nod. Magnolia, • 8 and' Steranter's Han.REPrestat 11.00P: Id.forlbiltiraoreandWash.
Monroe, 0

by boat from Baltimore far .Port rawriblk, MrPoint and, Richmond Willl -take
WllllifLekaTON ACCONNODATION TEAM','toppingatall Siationsbetween Philasterphiaand ,Wit.ningtos. '.tjawnPhilanerada at9.00 A.H..12.304.90,6.60-The 4.30P. H. train connects with the Belaware Railroad' for Harrington and,,interinediate akaLions. .- • - • •
LeaVe Wthaingtsn 6.30, 7.15 and WO A. IL. 4.00 andLk)P. M._ • • •
The 7.15 A :71. train will not stop,at E,11U0713 betweenGhtater arldThilatlelphia. ' -

Trains .tor Newcastle leave Philadelphia at 9.00-A.IL, 4.3oand-6.00 P. M.- -
- -

-mama. TRAINS Intpm mazniamisLeave WO lmington at 11.00AX.,6.36and 10.00P.M.crfiEßT Foltrpwr....DELPHA.Leave Chester at 7.29, 7.1Z, 38.14 and 11.40 A. N.,4.43,6.10, 7.26 and 10.35P..91.Prom Baltimore to PirEnidelpliim—Leave Baltimore7.35 A. N.,Way Ma% 9.20 Expreas.LlO P. IL.=pram. 6.85 P. M., If:apnea Mtn P. H., Express.' Trains for Baltimore leave Chaster at 449and &lelA. 2d.. and LEI P. M.Trains for -Baltimore leave NnOrwmtonat LI& and9.83 ♦. a5e94.15 P. lE.viMivtrains with liassengeransattached will Minfer Paryvllie and intermediatestationsar-6:052.. - IL 'Leave ltaltinoore for -Hatt-ode-43raceand intertnedlateStations at 4.45 PAIL Leave Perry-ville for Wlimington and intermediate station!) at4.1X1A. 2d., connecting at Wilmington with the 7.15 A. ILtrain for lislialelphia.
' SUNDAY TRAINS.Maaprass nab)at 4.15 A. M,forBaltimore and Wash.n. stopping at Cheater, Wlimiomn, Newark,ntNemnat,Perryville, .S..e-Grace Aber-rreel2. -rarMan'lls Magnolia, Chase's and Bit mmer'sBun.

NightRepress 11.00 P. M.for Ba/tintore and. Wash-
andodationTrainat IL3OPAL, atWilmingtonIntermediate Stations.BALITHORE FOR PHELADPILPHL‘ •Lave Baltimore at .11._,25P. 11. stopping at Havre 01Grace,Perryville and Wilmington. Also stopsatand Newark (to take passengersfor

or
Phllertapniaand leave passengersfrenaWealth= rialtinsere)md Chester leave passengers Bait/Tare oraallington. to

Accomodation train will leave Wilmington for Phi.lantaphia andIntermedtateStationsalso P. M.H. P. RE/SIeEY. Superintendent._ _ _
.--. ..--

. ~...-,.. .^'.• "
-

'
- ^`:

.

-

------T 'RA 1-i•KOAD.
- 9104 •

- ARRANGEMENT.The trait a of we Pennsylvan,a Central Railroadleave the Depot, at Thirty first and Market streets,which may be reached by the cam of the MarketStreet Passenger Railway, as well as by those Of theChestnut stud Walnut Street .i. allwaY.ON SITBDAYS.-The Market Street Cars leaveEleventh and Market streets 45 minutes before thedeparture of each train.MANN'S BAGGAGE PXPRESS will call for anddeliver Baggage at theDepot. Orders left at the office,No. 631Chestnut street will receive attention.TBATE9 LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ:DAY 'PN-PRN.-SS .at 900 A. M.PAOLI ACX.0.111... Nos. 1 .t 2, 10.u0A:IL&.11.20 P. M.FAST LINE ct RRIREXPRESS...- _-at 1200 M.PARRSRURG TRs IN-_-_-..-__a.t LOOP. li.'FFA RThiSbITRG ACCOM____ .at 2.30 P.M..LANCASTER ACM-IL-
- .at 4.00 P M.PI PrS SIMON.t. FRI Ll MAIL._... at 900 P. sf.PHELADEDPIITAEXPRES. -S

.... -.—... at ILOOP. M}gushing/a & krie dull leaves. "daily, exceps ca,„.i.r..day.
pi,liagpinhia proress leaves daily. A.ll ether truingdally,exCept Sunday.
.P.seengess by i•AY EXPRESS Orto to Wml lwit/writ change ofcars, and arrivegat LocEvaatB.IOP. M. -
Pat seis gets by DAY .DTPILE,S g 0 to Carlisle andCbamberstrarg without a change of cars.Sleeping Car Tickets aim be bad on application atthe Ticket Office, 631 Chestnut street.TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:CINCINNATIb AYRES:,-... —..

_. at 1240 A. H.PRFLADRLPHIA EIi:PRESS.: -
.
" 710"PAOI I ACeuta ., Nos. I& 1. i..W./..A.. M„ & 710:P. -M..PARKE-RI:ISG TRAIN.----....--.-- at 920A. M.LANCASTER TRAIN

-.--
" 12.40P. H.FASTLINE-

DAY EXPRE7sS -
RABBI/38013n AC, OM

-. 110 "

" 5.50 "

. ..-..

" 9.50 "FhUadelpb ialisprAs&arriyesdaily, except Monday.CincinnatiExpress arrives dal". Al other trainsdaily except Sunday,Passengers leavingLock Haven at ".CO A. M..and'Williabasport at&to A. hi . reach Philadelphia, with-on. change of cars, from Williamsport, by.Day Mg.press, at 50 P. M. ,

%he Pennsylvania Railroad egripanv will not-as.antne any IM-TorTaggage, exceptfur Wearing A.npa-rel. and limit then responsibility to One Hundred Dol.-lam tint Vent: .AlBaggage exceeding" that amnunt in,cattle, will be attherisk of taeowner, =leas taken byspecialcontratt-Forfurther irformation,apply tsJOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket.Agent, 511 Chestnut street.SAMITELH. WALLACS...4 icket agent at the Depot.,AN .E.3.l:mauuvr Titan,- runs daily, except.Stiny„.For full particulate as to fare and accommodations,apply to FRANCIv FUNK 137 Dock treatliontrvareiwiemmx .
- NIAGARA FALLS

./15 'ViaTHE CATAWILA. R4 IT.ROAD,Connections immediate and sure,Scenery Unsurpassed. No road so free from dust,Trains leave Philadelphia from
.PHILADELPHIA AND- READ/ SG - RAILROADDEPOT, ..r.morr.e.anaTil AND CALLOWBILL.at 8.15 A. M., NiLiGARA. FA LIS' EXPRESSreaching WilliamsportwithoutcharNe_Of car. at 6.60P. M. OnlPPell, arriving atPint:trek-ails at 9.55 A. H.Sleepingtar through hrom Williamsport toRochesterwithoutchange,.

- .
Hir Passengers remaining over night at Williams-port can resume journeynext morningat 7.3s,reachingNiagara Falls at MOsame evening.Ask for tickets via CatawissaRailroad, which can beprocured at the Company's office,-

CIEBSTNTiT stree,under Phlladeljahla Bank, anted_opponite the CustomRouse. and at Depot, THERTE and CALLOW-ZELLstreets, N. VAN MORN.13,19-tf General Passenger Aseat.- -

At 11 A. M., 4.80, 8.45 P. MAnd 12P.M. (night)viaRensintim and Jersey *ally /411 00
days

Theexcepted..6.43P. M. Line will ran daily. All others Bun.
Al7BOand 11.COla. l••• 4.80.0 and 6,55 P. 2/.., and12Midnight.for Jarurzol.Tienton. etr—At 7 and 10.18, A. "M., 1212,r,3 1. 15, and 6P. M. IbrCornwells,Torrisdale,Nolm TaconY,Whano-mhig, Bridge:can and and at 1015A. M.for BristoL Schenclm, ton and BP. M.forNolmesburs and intermedhateStadcumBELITEDTRE DELAWARN ttwrrnnSD, for theDelaware SlyerValley, NorthernPensapi—vania, andNewYork Slate, and the Great Lakes. Twothrottle)trains daily (Sundaysexcepted)front Netudngtonpot, as followa: .

. At 720 A. M, and SAOP.M, for 26 Pallsi,,fhloDunkirk,Demands*aa.3lihri!iba,Bocheater, BinglaaroPmn, Orange, BYratrise_,C=Bend, Montrose, Wllkesbarre Scranton,Stro.norg,Water.Gap, Belvidere, Boston, Lambertville. Mem.ngton, dc. The km P. M. Line connects direct withhe Tratmlearing ,Easton 63r Mauch Chunk. Alien.town. Bethlehem. dm.
At5P: ALfor? untseltvina and interatediabsStatlonaSir For New York, and Way !Aces leaving Nensinew Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above,nt, DWI anhour before departure. The cars runinto theDepot, anu onarrival ofeach Train,ran fromthe

-.1. TEM FAVORITE SPE USEROLT„TORS A. WA.a.NEB. for Burlington.anti :rtstol, Leaves Philadelphia, Chestnut streetwharf.at2P. IL Returning leaves Bristol at 7.10 A.M., stoppirg each wayat iiiverten, Torresdale, An-dalusia and Beverly. Fare, 25 cents. Excursion. 40cents. ce2641.1

TBE ORPHANS' COURT FOR 'THE cry!.I AND COUNTY OF PHIL IDELPHIA.—IiansIeNN :C.—PARRAThe Auditor appointed by theAt to audit, !miteanAdmi nistr ators
account of la Al&111cMANEMY, of Estate ofANN FARMAN, deceased, and toreport distributionof the Enlace in the bands of the acnountant,meet the parties laterested for the purpose or his ap-p_oldittiern, On WEDNESDAY, the seventh day ofNovember.at four o'clock. P. Ai„, at. lad South SLYTHstreet. in the city ofPhiladelphia. octri." tha.ta-b

1171. THE. ORPHAN FOls THE ("Err1 and COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.—Estate Gfß.MAASFIAL.D.—Iheauditor appointed by the Courtto audit. settle and adjust theaccount ofrHONf AS H.MANSFIELD and 44.1CNRY R. MANSFIELD, Ad-ministrators of the Estate of ELIZA.ER'TH MANS.FIELD, deceased, and to report distribution of the'balance in the hands of
eatd et hp e accountant will meet theopnTIIbSDAYthorsadaupoeNovdmapr p,olB6mae4to'clock P. M., at his office, No. ete NOBLE street, Luthe CityofPhiladelphia. THOS. COCHRAN.0W..5.th a tu-sli Auditor.

T ETTERS TEETAMESTA Er TO THE EST I.T.E14 of EDWARD W. lIAGA.MAN. deceased. havingbeen granted to the undersigned by the Register ofWills for the city and county of Philade phis,all per.sons Indebted to said estate are requested to makepa ment, and thoae having claims or demands againstthe same to make them known without dela- toEMMA 2f. HAGAMAN, F-xecntris, 1215 GiCtstreet, or to her attorney, HENRY E. RUSE. 21 8South FOURTH street,- -
VETATit OF HENRY C: PRIESTER, DecessetC:azi Letters of Administration of above Fhttate, havebeen grantedby the Register of 'Rills at _Phtlad.lohia.tothe undersigned.All persons indebted to said Es-state will make payment. and those having claimsagainst the same will present them without clat?TFOE-LERPRIESTEIHR, REDFIELD TOONTGOMERY DUMPY, PA.. or herttorneYHENRY ,SERER. 1.320 GirardAvenue. Phila.. 06-B.lit"

14-Utrsalt VATELABINE WE A.VER... Decease elA-'4 Letters of, Administration on the Es-tate ofCATHARINE WEAVER, deed. havingbeengranted totheindersigned,an pers. ne indebted to saidestateare.requeated to make payment and ;hose hav-ingclaim againstthe same to make themknown with.cut delay to THOMAS F.ecOIT, OS South WINZELStrtet. Administrator: . . • - ..acaaatcs,

EDUUacicAutva
ASSICAL INSTITUTE.-,DEAN STREET SE.owLocust s Duties rearmed September ad.J. W. PAIRES,

Pxincipat.
o ROY. J. Ma.BOTEatr. -

Teacher of the FRENOI3 'LANGUAGE.ocl7-Ixn• ,SouthTENTltatreeaMo.&.4.
eTZLORER;42CIi'23TtrILLEMETrzuNT)l,, MIEN.sorittareal_

,pt TB:g pu ma TiIittkERL&,_RLDIZIS SCHOOL,FoinFiTli ittreetathove VINE..lonOW'opett *krlVe 11 and inter Reason. Ladies antiGiiiktleirion,wnl find 'twerp pftelelonlor corcuitrt aka isaferittlethat 'it' 0°roughkooptiodgel or)tutaviantuaLaccout- -hpliallmemit may ba.obtatneaby the iookoatitutid.4 Saddleones trained - i'the heot sarkuiter. o horses,'bona and .vehiclett to hire. they, ihr.atte;Ta" r4:Carat 4r—,rilOM " '' l, h ' ,At' - I,•*".^ '22200W.
' • Aid' '9lol33,luVOrintr-ki•iiinatreeed lusters and ibrnantlrP,lirAMon-Wavirraratimtittrost ,

,
. . .

- MRIT.A.I.-11ECELTE:INEIItrisiera°Outwit, Zi(all4, Itcats awl Duo Oormt,_lattinantlyen-hand Med Stir iilektry 14332r.R.Y Tf.L.11,024114X., UTSnit wee,
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